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FROM T Rs DIARY
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Marched nil day yesterday in tho
jungle Very hot Twice today I ex-
tinguished my cork helmet which
burst into ilames on tho
provocation Lost a carrier today
Ho was run through by a mosquito
Took grains quinine this evening

May 2d Breakfasted on quinine
this morning At 11 oclock several
pronounced earthquake shocks seemed
to traverse the country Tatzjargngl-
Kzwambo my guide explained how
over that It was only a horn of Ola
plants having morning thrill
across tho Zumbumbum river in the
Uganda country Took 21 grains of
quinine tonight

May 3d Hooray I Shot my first
big garao this morning About 0

oclock I a huge mosquito
feasting on a water buffalo in tho jun-
gle Taking only Kermit ant TatJar
gngnl Nxwamba I erupt silently for-
ward loaded my limited express 11
took careful alma and fired ACtor
returning from whore the rlllo had
kicked mo I was delighted to find
tho mosquito in the throes of loath
Kermit got in several good photo-
graphs before ho expired Ho meas-
ured 7 foot front tip to tip Capacity
11 gallons Took 82 grains quinine
today

May 1th Sad nooidont this
Whllo my onrriom wore pro-

ceeding in single file ono of thorn ac-
cidentally spiked a python while
climbing ovor him The business end
of time shako immediately returned
from whore ho was going to objoot
flue offending carrion had by this
time passed on but tho snnko soUod
an entirely innocent carrier who wan
crossing him at tho tuna und swal-
lowed him pack and nil Wo nro in
pursuit of tho snake and have par-
tially caught up with him 1 moan
caught up with tho roar part of him

but fear It will bo too late Had
quinine pudding for desert this noon

To bo continued

PENSIVE PONDERINCS-
Far too many people insist on spell-

ing success as follows uoco-

Sotno women got rid of their hus-
bands money as if thoy woro jealous
of tho females on tho dollars

Now that a promlnont natrons has
hor future husband before
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BY GEO PITCH
bronco can WG look for the Intfoduo
tion of tho waiting list In tho near
future

Viewed from fousinoHS
standpoints a mossback IB a man
who documt borrow any monoy

Wo are authorized to dony tho ru-
mor that several largo womono pa-

triotic organizations are going to din
band In tho interests of universal
poaqo

ESSAYS ON BASEBALL

III Catcher
A catcher is n cross

botwoon a bombproof and an oc
topus His duty Is to stand up tom

nine Innings each day and l o shot
at by a nixfoot pitcher with shoulders
like a coal digger and a baseball for
a bullot Ho must catch this baseball
Inutoad of allowing It to perforate
him and roturn It to tho human solga
gun Ills job Is like that of tho oc-

topus because ha is not supposed to
lot anything got past him

Doing a catcher is pleasanter than
trying to capture Port Arthur but
not much Tho catcher is supplied
with a half bushel of mitten for one
hand with which to stop tho ball
It is a favorite trick of tho pitcher
however to heave tho ball on tho off-

side of tho catcher and make him
stop it with his bare hand In this
manner a catcher soon acquires a
bunch of fingers which look as if thoy
had boon braided up and frozen that
way No man who has boon a base-
ball player can over hope to bo a
good Plano player unless ho learns to
play with his foot

Tho catcher Is tho armored cruiser
of tho baseball diamond Ho wears
a musk to provost him tram trying-
to catch foul tips with hits tooth and
a client protector stuffed with wind
to keep stray balls from burrowing
into his thorax and spraining his vor
Harm appendix Thus armored ho Is
required to crouch behind tho bat
tot brush tho bat out of his oyos
watch tho bases dig wild balls out
of tho atmosphere keep tho opposing
players from sliding home by lotting
thorn slide into his tinkles with their
spiked foot and quarrel with tho um-
pire besides running half a block over
small boys after a foul ball every
inning Some non do this for pleas-
ure But thou others dive off tho
Brooklyn bridge for pleasure too

There have boon very great
baseball catchers but none of toot
have boon elected president and oat
of thorn Inivo died young Unloss a
catchier carefully removes all tho
baseballs that have boon shot into his
system ho is UUoly to become a hope
loss Invalid at a very early alto and
to bo compelled to rotiro from

altogether or oven play on tho
Washington team

HINTS FOR HANDY PEOPLE-
A flue ropousio rooolvlng tray cnn

b mndo by removing the ooppor Jot
tom from a ton table and assaulting-
it with a golf club for half an hour

A olovor aeroplane can easily bo
made by attaching an old awning

sowing machine and goring tho
latter to an electric fan for a
lor It wilt not and can bo oper-
ated by a more child with perfect
safoty

A novel shoo dryer can bo made
by fitting a number of tubes Into r
hot nil pipo and hanging the shoos
over tho tubas In case there is no
hot air handy use a Low copies of tho
recent tariff speeches In congress

This cutting oC kindling for winter
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use can bo made into a recreation
by first making amateur furniture out
of tho boards When this furniture
in completed malting kindling out of
it will ho found a positive pleasure

By saving your ashes and mixing
thorn with comont you can make a
cheap and handy concrete walk to
tho hon house Mow tho lawn before
laying tho walk over it and apply the

evenly with a pie knife
Smooth down with sand vapor If you
have no ashes try coffoo grounds

HOW TO KEEP A HIRED GIRL
miuiumr in

tho nood of a hired girl will bo
bndly folt in many American fami
lies a few directions on tho capture
and retention of this rare treasure
may be appreciated

Select tho neighborhood in which
tho girl is to live with groat care
Hired girls nm fond of a lively neigh-
borhood You will have bettor suc-
cess if you move into tho vicinity of
tho skating rink

Choose a light airy room well fur-
nished for tho girls room By put-
ting the piano In it you can hoop hor
from frequenting tho parlor except
when entertaining callers

Now look ovor your family cave
fully and wood it down to the lowest
limit Two is tho ideal number for
a family which keeps a girl By keep-
ing tho children In tho attic and food
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Ing thorn after night you may bo nbljyi
to avoid trouble but It is dangerous
Dotter got rid of thorn

Hire a strong V

scrub porches wash windows swoop
floors tend furnace and run errands
If ho hits a wife so much tho bettor
Sho can do tho washing

Having now prepared time homo you
may fool prepared to advertise Re-
main at homo for several days after
tho advertisement appears and re-
ceive your callers Remember that
patience and n little humility will
often work wonders Answer all ques-
tions put to you with quiet dignity
Do not rosont any fooling oC superior-
ity Remember you are as good as
tho questioner

The matter of terms are simple
You should pay what is demanded
Hours aro also simple You should
hold out firmly for Sunday morning
off Hold out also for tho privilege
of receiving callers providing they
do not stay to dinner and insist on
the use of the back porch If tho
Questioner objects to tho color of tho
house offer to repaint it If she does
not like the wall paper silo should
be given hor choice Bo firm for
your rights conoornlng tho piano how
ovor It IB nil foolishness to get a
now piano every time you change
girlsMagazines and books should of
course bo loft to tho newcomers
taste With a little diplomacy and
tact you may avoid many conces-
sions and yet obtain a good position
as employer Just plan your cam-
paign carefully before hand 10
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Washing and Wringing Clothes
v7 by Electricity j 2c WKH

Madam tho lime H talcoi to wash with tubs and washboards Think too or tho
druducry lho work over tho tubs itio muss and worry

And thou think of tho wear amid tcnr on yourolothos literally rubbing thorn to plooos
on n rough metal hoard Ttmtm why clothos wonr out

Vhut n criulo way to wnsh elothnu Isnt It Wlmt U wnsto of limo airungth and money
a wa tu boeauno Its so needless

NoodloM boonuso tho Thor Electric will do a washing for two aonts
Will wnuli and wring nnd koop the auda bolting hot B-

all lor two cental jj

And It cant wonr or toar tho clothes booauo
there la nu rubbing nor straining I-

Tho clothos nro Just flopped about in tho whllo 8-

hiuulrocla of streams are forood through every
thrond of ouch plooo

And while it washes rust or road for tho Thor
noods 110 nttoiulon It runs Itsolf I

You simply put In the olothos soup and wator Unlit tho I Free
burner hunoalh washer I

Press n button and tho Thor
boglua tho washing

Return in a
the button tho Thor stops

and Is dour
And Its dono better than

nny oriulo liuiulrubbliiK back
tub inothod and your

ClOtllOB last twice HJ8 long
Now anothor button

tho 8 roll sellvorl lng wrln or-

otaru
All you nood do Is food It

rcNtuny-
Wo alto fiirnlsli n slmplo rod

liiHtnnllr thu Thor
motlvo to any Ironing ma-
chine froozor meat
emery or biiniiigwhoul churn olc

tl mo labor
AVo Hlw iiiniHifnoturo

Itnllbuorliiu hand a hor curd
furnbh tlio Thor 1owur with a-

ollno engine The Thur l n Complete Home Power Laundry

30 Days Free Trial
1M ndvnnco no depositor security from any person

Wo will hiii you hum Thor you to try you nil to
mr l U put ftt

Put It to Every Test
WitBh end onorato nil tho xitoimlla you wish I

own unit will save Us cost Amos over in thoAnd ovory year for a llfotlmo

If are not only mitlHlod return It nt our Younothing If U any risk wo If ya nro sat Si
nond hook

Hurley Machine Co
164 S Jclierson Street Chicago Illinois USA
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